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Between december 2004 and January 2007, we studied the movements of six Black Rockfish (Sebastes melanops) that had
been fitted with acoustic transmitters and reintroduced into a fjord environment at the edge of vancouver Harbour, British
columbia. the Black Rockfish were released in december 2004 and april 2005 at a reef characterized by complex rocky
structures and steep slopes; bottom depths at the site dropped from 10 to 55 m within a horizontal distance of only 30 m. the
reef, however, is small (approximately 4500 m2) and is surrounded by soft bottom habitats used infrequently by Black Rockfish.
vEMco vR2 receivers were deployed at the release site and at outlying reefs located 1 and 4 km away. acoustic data suggest
that one individual emigrated from the reef after 11 months of residency and a second individual disappeared abruptly after
6 weeks on the reef, possibly due to fishing mortality or emigration. the four remaining individuals appear to have confined
their movements to the release site, using an area 6 to 10 times smaller than the home ranges reported for populations in lowgradient coastlines in california and oregon.
Key Words: acoustic transmitters; animal movement; animal reintroductions; Black Rockfish; Sebastes melanops; ecological
restoration; habitat effects on movement; home site fidelity; British columbia

Introduction

Rockfishes (Sebastes spp.) are vulnerable to overexploitation (love et al. 2002; Berkeley et al. 2004),
and data on their movements and home site fidelity are
important for managing the genus (Freiwald 2012). For
instance, whether networks of marine reserves succeed
in restoring exploited populations may depend on the
extent to which dispersing juveniles and resident adults
confine their movements to protected areas (Moffitt et
al. 2009).
For some rockfish species, the distances moved by
adults may depend on habitat. the home ranges of copper Rockfish (Sebastes caurinus) and Quillback Rockfish (S. maliger), for example, span less than 30 m2 in
structurally complex boulder piles (Matthews 1990a,
1990b) but cover 1.5 to 2.5 km2 in simpler substrates,
such as low-relief sandstone composite (tolimieri et al.
2009). these patterns are potentially explained by the
higher density of refuges and perhaps greater prey abundance in the more complex habitats (Frid and Marliave
2010).
in Black Rockfish (Sebastes melanops) populations,
some adults emigrate several hundred kilometres from
the sites where they were tagged, but most individuals
remain near their tagging locations (Green and Starr
2011 and references within). in low-gradient coastlines
of california and oregon, where Black Rockfish in
shallow habitats (10 m bottom depths) must move horizontally 0.5 to >1 km to reach deeper habitats (>20 m
bottom depths), adult home ranges averaged 0.25 km2
in california (Green and Starr 2011) and 0.55 km2 in
oregon (Parker et al. 2007).

Use of space by Black Rockfish in fjords, where bottom depths drop from shallow to deep habitats within a
few horizontal metres, is poorly understood. We hypothesized that, in this environment, Black Rockfish would
confine their movements to habitat patches much smaller than the home ranges reported for individuals in lowgradient coastlines.
We tested this hypothesis during a restoration project in which Black Rockfish were surgically implanted
with acoustic transmitters and transplanted from the
west coast of vancouver island to Point atkinson, a
fjord environment at the edge of vancouver Harbour,
British columbia (Figure 1). Point atkinson is suitable
for testing our hypothesis: at that site, rocky habitat preferred by rockfish (love et al. 2002) encompasses only
4500 m2 and is surrounded by soft substrates, which
Black Rockfish use infrequently (Johnson et al. 2003).
additionally, bottom depths at the Point atkinson reef
drop from 10 m to 55 m within a horizontal distance of
only 30 m (Figure 2). copper Rockfish and Quillback
Rockfish are common species on rocky habitats of the
area and occur at the three study reefs (JM, unpublished
data), indicating that these sites provide suitable habitats
for benthic-dwelling rockfishes.

Study Site and Methods

our acoustic transmitter project was the final stage
in transplanting a 1996 cohort of Black Rockfish from
the west coast of vancouver island to the east side of
Point atkinson, British columbia (Figure 1). Point
atkinson is a popular sport angling reef where Black
Rockfish had been depleted. diving biologists docu-
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FiGURE 1. Map of the study site at Point atkinson, British columbia. Filled circles at Bird islet, Point atkinson, and caulfeild
cove indicate receiver locations.

FiGURE 2. Sidescan sonar image of the Point atkinson reef and vR2 receivers, as seen from the surface looking down at the
reef. Bottom depths drop from shallowest at the top to deepest at the bottom of the image. due to a “shadow” in sonar
reading, depths deeper than 33 m (which encompass boulder habitat) appear as a black band at the bottom of the image.
Receivers were approximately 45 m apart; the portion of reef depicted is ≈2300 m2.

mented schools of Black Rockfish at the site in the
1960s, but noted the species’ absence by the early 1970s
(andy lamb, personal communication). the disappearance of Black Rockfish from Point atkinson likely coincided with the wider extirpation of the species
throughout vancouver Harbour and adjacent areas in
Howe Sound. as described earlier, suitable rocky habi-

tat at Point atkinson is confined to a 4500 m2 reef with
a steep depth gradient (Figure 2).
Black Rockfish were captured as young-of-the-year
in Ucluelet, British columbia, in 1996 and reared at
the vancouver aquarium. on november 6, 1997, staff
from the Washington department of Fish and Wildlife
tagged 252 of these Black Rockfish with coded wire
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Fish total
length (cm)
42 to 44
30 to 40
30 to 40

Model no.
v16-5H
v13-iH
v13-iH

*Battery life is as estimated by vEMco, the manufacturer.
**Sunflower Seastars killed Black Rockfish through the cage mesh during acclimation periods.

transmitter
average
transmission
length
interval
(mm)
(seconds)
92
55
36
120
36
120

Expected
battery
life
(days)*
425
215
215

Start of
field
acclimation
8 december 2004
12 april 2005
25 april 2005

Start of
liberty
13 december 2004
18 april 2005
29 april 2005

no. of Black
Rockfish that
survived to
start of liberty**
3 (146, 164, 168)
2 (3220, 3218)
1 (3216)
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implant date
14 november 2004
22 March 2005
22 March 2005

no. of Black
Rockfish surgically
implanted with
acoustic transmitters
4
3
3

tags (nMt inc northwest Marine technology, Shaw
island, Washington, USa); these yearlings were released at the east side of Point atkinson between november 1997 and January 1998. observations by divers
after the initial releases suggested that some transplanted fish established residence in the structurally complex
rocky reef of Point atkinson (JM, personal observations). in response to these findings, in June 1998 Fisheries and oceans canada temporarily created at that
site a small protected area (100m × 80m) where fishing was prohibited.
a subset of Black Rockfish from the 1996 cohort
was reared to sexual maturity at the vancouver aquarium. vEMco acoustic transmitters (vEMco, Bedford, nova Scotia) were implanted in the abdominal
cavities of 4 of these Black Rockfishes on 14 november 2004 and 6 of these Black Rockfishes on 22 March
2005 (total 10) (table 1). transmitter size varied according to fish size (table 1).
Surgical implantation was performed at the vancouver aquarium. tetracycline was administered using a
hypodermic syringe a day before surgery and at the
time of surgery. a preoperative anaesthetic of metomidate hydrochloride (aquacalm, Western chemical
inc., Ferndale, Washington) (10 minutes at 1 mg/l)
was followed by full anaesthesia in tricaine methane
sulfonate (MS222, 8 minutes at 70 mg/l). Surgical implantation of the transmitters was performed while recirculated, aerated seawater with a low dose level (50
mg/l) of MS222 was pumped over the gills. incisions
were closed with two dissolving sutures of Ethicon
PdS-ii 2-0 monofilament polydioxanone with an FS-2
cutting needle (Ethicon, Somerville, new Jersey), and
fish were then isolated in a dark recovery tank.
after three to five weeks of surgical recovery (table
1), the Black Rockfish with surgically implanted transmitters were transported under light MS222 anaesthesia (25 mg/l) in aerated seawater to Point atkinson
and placed inside a custom-made 1 m3 zippered cage
that divers had tethered at a depth of 18 m near the
Point atkinson release site 1 (Figure 1). Fish were acclimated within the cage for 4–6 days prior to their release (table 1). during the acclimation period, Sunflower Seastars (Pycnopodia helianthoides) killed 4
Black Rockfish through the cage meshes, reducing the
sample size to 6 fish with surgical implants (table 1).
three Black Rockfish were released in december 2004
and 3 were released in april 2005.
Four vEMco vR2 acoustic receivers (vEMco,
Bedford, nova Scotia) were deployed at the study area:
two at opposite ends of the Point atkinson reef (approximately 45 m apart) where submarine peaks blocked the
line of sight between receivers (Figure 2), one at the
Bird islet rocky reefs, 4 km northwest of Point atkinson, and one at the caulfeild cove reef, 1 km northeast
of Point atkinson (Figure 1 and table 2). Scuba divers
chained the receivers to the bottom and attached under-

taBlE 1. Sample sizes, dates, and transmitter characteristics of the acoustic transmitter project at Point atkinson, British columbia. Field acclimation occurred in a cage moored at a
depth of 18 m. Start of liberty indicates release from this cage. transmitter number is in parentheses.
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taBlE 2. deployment periods for acoustic receivers at caulfeild cove, Point atkinson (release site was Point atkinson 1),
and Bird islet, British columbia. note that receivers vR2 4666, vR2 4667, and vR2 4669 were deployed at different sites
during different dates. See Figure 1 for site locations.
Site
caulfeild cove

depth (m)
9

Point atkinson 1

30

Point atkinson 2

17

Bird islet

19

Receiver id
vR2 4666
vR2 4666
vR2 4666
vR2 4668
vR2 4668
vR2 4668
vR2 4667
vR2 4667
vR2 4667
vR2 4667
vR2 4669
vR2 4666
vR2 4669
vR2 4669
vR2 4669

* Memory filled prior to data recovery on 13 december 2005.
**Memory filled prior to data recovery on 31 october 2005.

water mooring buoys which kept receivers 3 m above
the bottom.
data from receivers at Point atkinson were downloaded four or five times between december 2004 and
January 2007. Receivers were out of the water for periods of several weeks during each data download (table
2). additionally, computer memory for the Point atkinson receivers filled to capacity during fall 2005; these
receivers did not resume recording until after they had
been serviced in the spring of 2006. Receivers located
at Bird islet and caulfeild cove operated from december 2005 through March 2006 with three recovery
periods for data download (table 2).

Results

We recorded a total of 1 519 367 detections of 6 Black
Rockfish over the cumulative duration of receiver de-

date deployed
23 december 2004
7 april 2005
8 September 2005
22 december 2004
7 april 2005
23 august 2005
5 october 2006
7 January 2005
18 april 2005
10 august 2005
25 april 2006
5 october 2006
6 January 2005
18 april 2005
8 September 2005

date data recovered
3 February 2005
27 July 2005
14 March 2006
3 February 2005
29 June 2005
6 april 2006*
31 January 2007
3 February 2005
29 June 2005
5 april 2006**
16 august 2006
29 January 2007
3 February 2005
27 July 2005
14 March 2006

ployments (see table 2). all detections were confined
to the two detection sites located at Point atkinson;
no signals from the 6 Black Rockfish with surgically
implanted acoustic transmitters were detected at the
outlying locations of Bird islet or caulfeild cove (Figure 1).
Four of the 6 Black Rockfish with surgically implanted acoustic transmitters were detected almost continuously during the periods in which transmitter batteries were expected to be operational and receivers
were deployed and had memory space available (Figure 3). (two Black Rockfish, transmitter numbers 3218
and 3216, were detected for 15 months beyond the expected battery life, but such extended battery life is not
predictable and is not guaranteed by the manufacturer.)
one Black Rockfish (transmitter number 168) disappeared after only 6 weeks at liberty. a second Black

FiGURE 3. Presence and absence of Black Rockfish (Sebastes melanops) with surgically implanted acoustic transmitters
detected by the two receivers at Point atkinson, British columbia (data are combined). thin lines at the bottom of the
graph indicate the periods during which receivers were deployed; dotted lines indicate periods when the memory was
full (i.e., unable to collect data). the vertical arrows indicate the expected end of transmitter battery life (see table 1).
the top arrow applies to the first three transmitters and the bottom arrow applies to the last three transmitters.
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Rockfish (transmitter number 146) was last detected
in mid-november 2005, after 11 months of residency
(Figure 3).
the median time between detections ranged from
0.6 to 1.8 minutes (data for all Black Rockfish pooled).
only 138 detections (<0.01%) were spaced by more
than an hour; most of these cases may have resulted
from Black Rockfish hiding inside crevices where signals were blocked. the longest absences (5 absences
of >20 hours) were for Black Rockfish transmitter
number 146 at the start and finish of its data set, suggesting that this Black Rockfish undertook excursions
away from the release site at the start of liberty, then
settled at the reef for 11 months before emigrating
(Figure 4). the possibility of emigration is consistent
with the fact that detections of signals from Black
Rockfish transmitter number 146 ended earlier than
detections of signals from Black Rockfish transmitter
number 164 (both transmitters were deployed simultaneously and under equal conditions of battery life
and receiver availability) (Figure 3).
We assumed that acoustic signals emanated from
live Black Rockfish, rather than from transmitters immobile on the bottom. accordingly, we found that at
Point atkinson—where rocky structures (Figure 2)
created acoustic barriers between receivers—the number of daily detections showed patterns consistent with
reef-scale movements. daily detections were highly
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FiGURE 4. time between detections for Black Rockfish
(Sebastes melanops) transmitter number 146 with a
surgically implanted acoustic transmitter at Point
atkinson, British columbia.

variable; for some Black Rockfish, detections were at
times more numerous at one receiver than the other,
and this pattern reversed between receivers over periods
of days or weeks (Figures 5 and 6). although changes
in the acoustic environment may have contributed to
this variability, we interpret these patterns as evidence
of Black Rockfish moving between positions where
the rugged terrain would interfere with signal transmission to one or both receivers. this interpretation is
consistent with direct observations of live Black Rockfish made by divers at Point atkinson during the study
(JM, personal observations).

FiGURE 5. daily number of detections made by receivers no. 1 (grey line) and no. 2 (black line) at Point atkinson, British
columbia, of signals from Black Rockfish (Sebastes melanops) with surgically implanted acoustic transmitters that
began liberty during december 2004. the transmitter numbers of the individual Black Rockfish are in the lower left
corner. Horizontal lines at the top of the graph indicate the periods during which receivers were deployed; dotted
lines indicate periods when the memory was full (i.e., unable to collect data).
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FiGURE 6. daily number of detections made by Point atkinson receivers no. 1 (grey line) and no. 2 (black line) of signals
from Black Rockfish (Sebastes melanops) with surgically implanted acoustic transmitters that began liberty during
april 2005. See Figure 5 for details.

Discussion

to our knowledge, this is the first study to report
home site fidelity in Black Rockfish with surgically
implanted acoustic transmitters in a fjord environment.
our results suggest that 4 of 6 individuals confined
their movements to a small rocky reef that spanned only
approximately 4500 m2. Signals from these Black
Rockfish with surgically implanted acoustic transmitters were recorded exclusively and almost continuously at the Point atkinson reef throughout the period
of expected battery life of the transmitters and whenever computer memory remained available to record
detections. Signals from the 2 remaining Black Rockfish, however, indicate shorter periods of residency at
the reef. Signals from one individual ceased abruptly
after 6 weeks on the reef, perhaps due to fishing mortality or emigration. a second individual made excursions away from the reef and appears to have emigrated after 11 months of residency.
Receivers may have recorded signals from the transmitters originating up to several hundred metres away,
and such distances would exceed the dimensions of the
Point atkinson reef. therefore, we cannot exclude the
possibility that Black Rockfish spent some of their
time on soft substrates immediately adjacent to the reef
rather than on the reef itself. However, extensive use
of the adjacent soft-bottomed habitat seems unlikely
because prior studies indicate that Black Rockfish
(Johnson et al. 2003) and other Sebastes species (love

et al. 2002; o’Farrell et al. 2009) select rocky habitats
and use soft substrates infrequently. this does not preclude the possibility that Black Rockfish may emigrate
by crossing such areas, and our study suggests that such
behaviour does occur.
We suggest that most Black Rockfish remained within the small area of the Point atkinson reef because the
site provided structurally complex habitat and included a 45 m range of bottom depths within 30 horizontal
metres. our results, however, cannot distinguish the
extent to which home site fidelity was determined by
avoidance of poor quality habitats (surrounding mudflats) rather than attraction to the high-quality habitat
of the reef. Regardless of the causal mechanisms, the
observations reported here contrast with those of Black
Rockfish studied in low-gradient coastlines, where
average home ranges are 6 to 10 times greater than the
isolated habitat patch used by Black Rockfish during
this study (Parker et al. 2007; Green and Starr 2011). to
improve the understanding of the relationship between
movements and depth gradient, future work should be
done with Black Rockfish at multiple locations where
rocky habitats are structurally similar yet slope angles
differ.
We acknowledge that the Black Rockfish in the study
were translocated as young-of-the-year and reared to
maturity in captivity, and this may have altered natural
movement behaviour. Studies similar to this one, therefore, should be replicated with wild-caught adults with
no period in captivity.
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